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Tha Comptroller General 

In our audit of activities of the Agricultural Hesearch 
Service (AHS), Department of Agriculture, question has arisen 
as to whether greenhouses requiring the use of structural 
steelf reinforced concrete^ and the inclusion of plumbing 
and heating systems, may be erected without regard to the 
limitations imposed by the Congress on the construction of 
buildings in the pertinent annual appropriation acts. The 
Department of Agriculture and Farm Credit Administration 
Appropriation Act, 1959> authorised ARS te construct or im
prove five buildings at a coat in excess of $10,000 but not 
in excess of $20,000 each* Our review disclosed that con* 
struction contracts were awarded during fiscal year 1959 
for the construction of grftsnhouses which appear to be of 
a permanent character but which were not considered to be 
subject to the appropriation limitation. 

During fiscal year 1959* ARS constructed a sugarcane 
seedling greenhouse at Houma, Louisiana, at a cost of 
$17,620. Plans and specifications provided for the use 
of structural steel, reinforced concrete, aluminum and 
class, and the inclusion of a plumbing and heating system* 
A ^ecnhouse of similar construction costing $12,555 was 
erected at Shafter, California* The type of construction and 
nature o f materials used would indicate that these facilities 
are not of a temporary character nor erected for temporary 
purposes* 

In a letter to the Administrator, ARS, dated November 17, 
1959 (exhibit A)^ we requested the agency*s views as to 
whether these structures may be erected wil̂ hout regard to the 
limitations Imposed by the Confess on the construction of 
buildings* In his reply dated December 1^, 1959 (exhibit B), 
the Administrator has taken the position that: 

1* Exemption of greenhouses from construction 
limitations has not been considered necessary 
because of various rulings of the Comptroller 
of the Treasuiry and the Comptroller General 
that ;p?eenhouses were not public buildings 
and legislative proceedings have supported 
this interpretation; 
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2* A greeohouae is a specialised facility and Is 
not a building in the usual sense of providing j 
suitable space for offices, laboratories or 
multiple«purpoSe usei and; \ 

3. If the increased life expeotancy of a greea-
house is miffloient to take It out of the 
•'temporary'' structure category heretofore 
recognlied by the Comptroller General, It 
oould be considered a "public improvement** 
and, as such, can be constructed without 
dollar limitation* 

Our comments on each of the above Items are as followa* 

Item 1* The Administrator refers to rulings by the 
Comptroller of the Treasury on April 16, 190?, and January 19» 
1916, and by the Comptroller (General on June 2^, 1926 (exhibits 
C, 1>, and ^.). %eae same rulings were referred to in the state
ment submitted to the House APP2*opriations Coooiiittee dtiring 
hearings on the 195k Budget Estimates (Fart 2, page 761)* No 
representation was made to the Cong?*ess by the agency that 
greenhouses were other than temporary structures* la addition, 
reference to the Comptroller General^s decision may have 
inferred that he had rendered the same decision as previously 
rendered hy the Coaptroller of the Treasury, whereas the 
Ocmptroller (leneral's decision aotually denied the requested 
construction authority* In 21CD^20, the OonptroUer of the 
Treasury denied the Secretary of Agriculture *s request for 
authority to construct a number of fam buildings on an 
experimental farm although these buildings were described as 
temporary* The administrator alse refers us to 7 Ccmp* Gen* 
629* From our review of this and other decisions on construe* 
tion authority, it appears that a prime factor in each 
decision was the clearly temporary character and Intended 
use of the building In question* 

The Administrator points out that In the budget estimates 
for fiscal years 1959 and I960, funds specifically ehown for 
tho construction of greenhouses at the National Arboretum 
Were approved by the Congress* He concludes that because the 
applicable appropriation acts did not specifically exempt 
those greenhouses from construction limitations the Congress 
has approved the construction of all greenhouses without 
regard to limitations on conatruetion of buildings* However, 
funds for the construction of the two greenhouses previously 
cited were not specifically itemized In the agency's budget 
estimates for fiscal year 19^9* 
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In 2 CcEup* Gen* ll;. It was stated that "any structure in 
the form of a building not clearly of a temporary character 
Is a public building or public improvement** within the mean
ing of section 3733 H*S* It appears to us that the nature 
and manner of construction and the agency's estimate of a 
useful life of 60 years for these structures is sufficient 
basis for removing these greenhouses frca the "temporary** 
structure category. 

Item 2* It does not appear that the particular use to 
be made of a structure has been a detetiolning factor In past 
decisions on whether a structure was a public building, See 
13 Comp* Dec. 355, 16 id* 685, 2 Comp. Gen. lU, and 30 id. Î -S?. 
If it were decided that a structure erected for specialised 
use was not a building, the agency would not be prevented from 
coastruoting cattle barns, laboratories, e:xperlmental farm 
buildings, or other specialised facilities,without regard to 
construction limitations* 

Itom 3* To aay that a structure is a public Improve-
1.-10at rather than a public building does not seem to be suffi
cient, in itself, to avoid limitations imposed by the Congress 
on the constzniotlon of buildings* The phrase "public build
ing or public improvement" appears to have been used inseparably 
in deoislons rendered on the existence of construction author
ity* Tbe Administrator states that 5 U.S.C* 565<L and the appro
priation language gives ARS authority to construct public im
provements without dollar limitation* It is provided in 5 TT.3.C. 
565a that '*no building or improveoMnt shall be erected or 
altered under this authority unless provision is made therefor 
in the applicable appropriation and the cost thereof is not in 
excess of limitations prescribed therein*** The appropriation 
aot for fiscal year 1959 provided funds to ARS for "the con
struction, alteration, and repair of buildings and Improve
ments,** and the only apparent limitation imposed was on the con-
struction of buildings* In the absence of specific limitations 
in the appropriation act on the construction of Improvements it 
would appear that the total amount of the appropriation Is 
available fcr this purpose* However, it is not clear that this 
was the intention of the Congress* Decisions rendered in 
10 Comp* dec, 6d3 and 6 Ccmp. Gen, 60 would seem to indicate 
that lmprovem<^nts are subject to the same limitations imposed 
on the construction of buildings* If the designation of a 
permanent-type structure as a ''public improvement** rather than 
a *'piiblic building** Is sufficient to allow the construction of 
isuch structures without limitation, the agency could readily cir
cumvent the limitations placed on the construction of buildings 
in the appropriation acts* 
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Your decision is requested as to the acceptability of 
the views of the Agricultural Research Service justifying 
the construction of permanent-type greenhouses without con
sideration of the monetary limitations imposed by the 
Congress on the construction of buildings. If the agency 
practice is considered unauthorised, we suggest that your 
decision be communicated to the Secretary of Agriculture 
to effect appropriate corrective action until specific ex
emption is made by the Congress cr specific itemization of 
greenhouse construction plans ie made in budget estimates 
submitted to the Congress. 

^^^^P;Abbade3sa 

John P. Abbadessa 
Deputy Director 

- ^ February 17, I960 
B-lla793-O.H. 

nrector, Civil Accounting and Auditing Division 

Returned. It i s noted that since ae early as the decision of 
April 16, 1907, by the ConqitroUer of the Treasury, greenhouses have 
been held to be without the prohibition contained in oection 3733» 
Iievlsed Statutes, bl U.S.C. 12. Altbouch authority to construct a 
^eenhouse at Bell, Haryland was denied in A-llil92> June 2U, 1926, 
Guch denial was not based on section 3733 hut rather was based on the 
fact that a previous appropriation act had provided for the erection 
of a l l necessary buildings and egulpMWit. See 7 Comp. Gen. 629. 
In decision of August 2», 1911(, 70 to* Oaap, Deo. 822, the construe-* 
tion of a greuihousa having side walls three feet high cooatructed of 
concrete was held not to be prohibited by sectioo 3733* 

While ths greenhouses Involved in those cases were considered to 
be ta^orary in nature i t was held ia A-3073^-O.H*, October 15, 1936, 
that "Grsez^ouaea erected by the rapartmant of Agricultikre for ex
perimental purposes are not to be considered public jbulldincs or 
public inproveaents within the purview of section 3733, Revised 
Statutes." It ia for noting tbat the two greenhouses involved la that 
decision cost a total of $26,669 and the record Indicatea thatithe: structures 
vere of a pemanent character* Also, i t i s noted that the nasiiiua 
statutory cost of erecting any building at that tiae was $1,̂ '30* 
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Consequently, there appears no reasoin to question the statement 
set forth at page 761 of the House Hearlnss on the Dapartnent of 
Agriculture Appropriations f<^ 195U« where,' when questioned as to the 
authocrlty to construct greenhouses^ i t was esqplalned that specific 
authority vaa not needed for such ccnstructian* 

That (xxplanatloQ reads In part, as followsi 

''Title $ United States Code, section 565a (Septflnber 21, 
19liU, ch. Ia2, t i t l e v n , par. 703, 58 Stat. 7U2), provides, 
*The Department of Agriculture i s authoriKed te erect, alter^ 
and repair such buildings and other public iiqjrovsaents as 
Enay be necessary to carry out ita authorized vorki Provided, 
That no building or lAprovenent shall be areeted or altered 
midar this authcrlty unless provision i s made therefor in the 
applicable a]^Torprlation and the cost thereof i s not in excess 
of the lijnltations preacribed thareln.* Tha axmual appropria
tion to the Office of Adalnlstrator, Agricultural Resaartdi 
Adnlnlstratlon, providea, iThat the several appropriations of 
the Agricultural Hesearcfa Adnlnistration shall be available 
for the construotloD, alteration, and repair of buildlnga and 
Ij^rovensntsi Provided, howevr. That unless otherwise pro
vided, the cost of constructing any one building (exc^ lng 
headhcuaee connectlac grewrtwuaee and ezpariaeptal fara housea) 
shall not exceed 95,5o9, the total aaount for cenatruction of 
bulldlnca costing nore than $2,500 eadi shall be within the 
Unrtta of the estljnates subndtted and approved therefor •» # «.i 
(Enî diasls supplied.) 

''During the consldaratlooa of the 1936 Agricultural Appro
priation Act, a change was authoriaed in the language of the 
tSalsorlea and expenses < subapprt^latlon of the Bureau of Plant 
Industry, to provide for increaainc the limitation on the oon-
atmotl<Ri of a 'building* fTcm $1,500 to $2,500, and at the 
sane time there was added to such language after the word 
•building*! 'except headhcuses connecting greonhousea*. This 
waa in reoognltloi of the fact that It was occasionally necessary 
to erect headhouaea connecting to gresnhouaes so that such heaA* 
houses farnad a connecting range with a ooat considerably in 
excess of tha building Unitatlon. No cpiiatlon was raised 
relative to the neceaaity for including greenhouses aa ex«qitions 
fron the limitation, presunably on the basis of various decisions 
that ^eenhouses were not subject to the limitation," 

At that t lM the Departnent was requesting funds for construction of two 
sreenhouees at Orlando, Florida* We have been Informed that the cost of 
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one of those greenhouses was apprcadmataly $10,700 and i t ie for noting 
that the statutory maxlmctt cost for buildings and Iji^ovaments at that 
tlAe was $5«000. 

While, as stated above, our earlier declsiozia concerned green
houses idiich ware stated to be temporary in nature, the greenhousee 
constructed in recent years sudi as that Involved in the hearings oa 
the 195^ Agriculture appropriation b i l l , presunnbly, are l i t t l e , i f 
aiqr different than the greenhouses now quastioned in your aeoorandnn. 
FurtherMore, the Congress in making specific exceptions for the con
struction of 'headhouaea connecting greenhouses* wlthoat spedfioallor 
exen^ting gr^crdiouses nust be presented as having recognized the fact 
that the construction of such headhousee was nade neceaeary priaiarllx 
because of the consti^otloa of new greenhouses. Those greenhouses 
have been des orlbed in reoent hearings as being of subetantlal size and 
the anounts Involved indicate the cost thereof to be In exoesa of 
$10,000, ths naxinun authorized fcr buildings In tha currant depart
mental appropriation act. See, for exasq>le part 2, paga 681, of the 
House Hearings on the Dapartnoit of Agriculture ApproprlationB for 
I960. 

AecordlnglT'i thia riatter need not be further questioned at this 
tine* 

FRANK fl. WETTZEL 

Assistant CoE^roUer Gen«:al 
of the United Statea 
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